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P e r s ig n á is
Ntckie Dujgm , who bad beer 

cnfined to the Goman Hcipital 
with pneumonia, was able to re 
tura home Saturday.

Ben Holland and wife of Abi
lene visited her grandmother, 
Mru. D. T. Martin, Saturday.

Luther Abies and wife of Lub-
ck spent the week end with W.

. idDrd and wife

1 ?’r Dick Murray of
; !ny right

. family

ned 
p ul

«ui. i a or ..il g  tu 
a ,jrn the week *.nd with 

patent, Robert Tucker ana

■ "W wm

Rain, Slow Nits Carboi Baptists In i Garrett Speaks
This Territory Bible Study Week f  At County P-TA

Council MeetingThis area 
mat My two

received approxi-j The First Bap ist Churph "has 
inches of moisture'been conducing a week Th \

noon
and turned to ice almost 
as it hit the ground. It star ed 
■nowing about daybreak Wed
nesday and continued until short
ly after noon.

Bible
last week when « slow rain start* ,S tu iy . This s an annual study 
ed falling around Tuesday i 

as s on
in Baptist Churches of the Sooth 

,ern Baptist Convention. Thia 
year the study is from Matt 
(The Sermon onJLe Mt.)

The pastor, Roger Butler, 
teaching the adfclu; Mru. Butler

5-7

is

*i.e

Navy Needs Mere 
Nespitel Cor;

Billy Wyatt and family visited 
relatives in Fort Worth over the 
veek end.

Mrs. J W. Ransoneand daugh* 
ter, Miss Reba, left Monday for 
un extended visit with their dau- 
ght *r and sister, Mrs. L. S. Ki gs 
oerry. of Merkel.

Floyd Rice and wife were in 
Fort Worth Tuesday where he 
went to consult a specialist. He, 
has never completely reovered 
from a recent attack of pneumon-

John Kent Gilbert and family 
of Dallas spent the weekend with 
his parents, Clifford Gilbert and 
wife.

Mrs. O, C. Payne, who had 
been ill in the Gorman Hospital 
for several daj s, was able to re
turn home last week end.

Mrs. Annie Reese visited Mrs. 
Betty Clark of Cisco thia week be 
fore going on to Kermit to visit

Due to icy roads, school wee is teach ng the young people and 
closed for the remainder of the'int mediates; Mrs Jack Brown 
week. I and Mrs. Rayagii Baze are teach

A though considerable daman«'log the ju n iors»!»  Marvin Hale | 
wes done to telephone linea and ie teaching the •'■imaries and Mrs ] 
t ees by the heavy ice throughout' Collin Campbell t> teachjM the I 
this area the moisture is  the nursery I

-«.und will prove very here cial he school had a gxx^start i 
>inns a d resilient-in ger- M nay with 4 in attendance.!

it  wni run every night through I 
______________  Friday. Tbs service begins at 7

every n>ght with refreshments 
and fellowships,. 7:45 and dis
missal at 8 46.

While the 
ery night this

Washington-The Navy is once working every 
again £p)lieg*for enlisted person* 
nel td apply for training as hoc- 
p.tal corpsmen. The Navy said 
there is a critical shortage of per 
aonnel in the hospital corpsmen 
rating group.

Q tc.lif ed volunteers will be or
dered to a class A Basic Hospital 
C rps School at B<vnbridge. Md.;
Portsmouth, Va.; « 5 -^  Lakes,1 
111. or San Diego, Calif.

Volunteers must meet these 
qualifications: Be temperamental
ly su ite ! for duty as a hospital 

Hit * rpra*1 Be a nign

auditorium
Baptistery.

is meeting ev- 
the men a)* 

remodeling the 
uuilding a new

lers Associa- 
»January 25, 
business ses

sion. Mrs. Elmer Ruth Guy, 
president, presided.

Mrs. Gle n Justice, local chair
man of March of Dimes for Polio, 
discussed plans for raising funds.
Tfc* M fA , *illk — ri---- t!— 1*

H. R. (Pop) Garrett, county 
superintendent of schools, spoke 
to the Eastland County Council 
of Parents and Teachers at Fel
lowship Hall in the First Baptist 
Church at Rising Star at 9:30 a. 
m. Friday, Jan. 13.

Mr. Garrett explained how 
smaller schools of the county 
managed to teach courses that 
they could not otherwise offer by 
snaring teachers. For example, 
Scranton and Desdemona share an 
agriculture teacher who is at one 
school in the mornings and at the 
other u u the afternoons.

TlN^Rk communities use this 
plan i if lk ie r  to maintain their 
e d u c a to r  Standards. Mr. Garrett 
said. JjfeA oted that any com
munity aflnch loses its school 
ceases to exist. He pointed out 
.hat many leading educators are 
now in favor of keeping as many 
of the small schools as possible 
because 01 the large' percentage 
of leading cRizens they turn out.

Mr. Garrett told the group that 
in order tm have better schools 
to attract ynore people to the 
teaching mwC “ft . everyone 
should becaC. ,«>i«e invested . 
He suggested payment oA' poll 
taxes “so we can be ready to vote 
for better teacher retirement 
laws.”

Mr. Garrett also invited all in
terested persons to attend an open 
house of the teachers of Eastland 
County to be held in February. 
Announcements concerning th e  
open house wUl be made later.

pe-cepiion.'~ Be a high schoo 
g.'t d u o t o  be guaranteed hospi
tal corps school upon enlistment.

Any males over 17 and any fe
males over 18 that arj^feh school 
graduates should co^act the Na
vy Recruiting Office located at 
4th and Pine Stree's, Abilene, fer 
further information.

J. P. Tompkins, Navy Recruit* 
er

M. L  Thompson, who was tak
en to an Abrlene hospital after re
ceiving serious injur ea in a fall

Basketball News
The high school Wolverine boys 

, !¿nd oiría r>1J— *v I--*

f n m i° Tye.
.¡n 'in and daughter, Mr. I recently, was moved to the Gor*J man Hospital Monday where he 

is reported to be recovering satir*
factori’yt -i

The Taj Mahal in India was 
Uuilt for the favorite wife of the 
Emperor of India, Sha Jahan.

Club and church organizations, is 
sponsoring the Mothers Mar. h cn 
Polio. This inarch will be held 
M, nday, January 30. from 5:30 
to 7:00 p. m. Every mother or 
interested person is asked to con e 
at that time and help make this a 
success. Every home in the Car
bon vicinity will be contacted 
within a few hours, so please be 
ready with your contribution! 
Turn on your porch light to let us 
know you will contribute.

Leaders for the Mothers March 
include Mme?. Elmer Ruth Guy, 
Ed Stacy, Walter Greer, Molly 
Medford, Truman Bryant, Obie 
Duncen and Billy Wyatt.

been hand leaped much of the 
son by sickness and injuries, were 
defeated by a fast Olden team 64 
to 33, btR our gtrls won their 
fourth c o n d u c e  game by de
feating Olden &> to 30. Ann Man 
gum with 14 points nd Nancy 
Norris with 1C points were hi^h 
scorers and the team played a 
good defensive game Donald 
Cook was high scorer for the boys 
with 14 points

They play Scranton ^ rid ay  
night at Scranton andbotti games 
are expected to be close and bard 
fought.

Farm Bureau To 
Open Members.1”'“ 
Campaign Fe'

The Eastland County . 
reau has set February 1„ 
date for the beginning oi 
nual membership campai 
organization hopes to increas«- 
present membership, whicn .- 
about 400.

Secretary-Treasurer Ray Nor
ris reported that the president of 
the Bureau, Jimmy Sparks, will 
start the campaign by attending 
a meeting in Lubbock on Feb. 7. 
These plans were made known at 
a directors meeting last Thurs
day night. The presiding officer, 
County Bureau President Mit
chell Campbell, gave a report of 
the county presidents* conference 
which was held in Waco last 
week.

A group from Hood County was 
present at the director’s meeting 
to see how the Eastland County 
Bureau operated. Robert Sim- 
son, a resident of Carbon, wtu. 
given the job of special insurance 
agent under the direction of Mrs. 
John Love agent for this county.

County ASC Office Manager 
Emmett Powell, and E. E. Black- 
well, W. R. Ussery, and W. E. 
Cooper, all of the ASC commit
tee, took the floor and outlined 
the new soil - practice program 
for 1956.

The directors will meet again 
Thursday, February 9.

Vocation Funds 
Are Released To 
5 County Schoolsof

A fund amounting to $18,985 54 
that was left

a o V of Parine*
r i i>. Wade, 

eek er

Texas has 15,574 miles of rail
road, more than any other state, 
fair to good color but need rain. 
Marketing of all classes of live
stock during the Christmas—New 
Year week were in very meager 
volume.

among
operated in the program, County 
Superintendent H. R. (Pop) Gar
rett reported Saturday.

The cooperating schools — Gor
man, Ranger, Rising Star. Carbon 
and Cisco — received 
each for use in any way 
fit, Mr. Garrett said, 
intendent and the c< 
board had been work 
matter since the vocati 
closed and the state heL. 
fund.

Mr. Garrett made several 
to Austin and elsewhere in cc 
nection with the matter. The 
funds were released by the state 
after a board meeting last Wed
nesday. Members of the board 
include Dr. Kurkendall of Ranker, 
I. Z. Inzer of Eastland, Mrs. J. R. 
Burnett of Cisco, Mr. Kirk of Gor
man and Pete Roach of Rising 
Star.

Texas’ King Ranch is so large 
that there is a month’s differ
ence in the growing season be
tween the north and south edges.

general
Merchandise

We Have It
Window Glass - Screen Wire - Fencing Wir» - 

Paint • Oils • Pipe i Rungs • J. D. Sweeps - 
Dearborn - Hoarthglo Heating Stoves. 

Whatever your needs are* If v e  don’t have it 
We can get it for you.

Gall Oi Ua
Dm  eppnoiaU V iir  Basil«««

Carboi Tratiig Coapaey

afestic
EisilasJ _

Box Office opens 4:45 p.m 
during week and 1:45 Sat & Sun 

Fri. Sat.
“The Lrne Ranger” 

Clayton Moore 
Jay Silver heels_______

" ~ S u n  Mon. 
CinemaScope

‘The Lieutenant Wore Skirts” 
Tom Ewell 

Sheree North ___
Tues. Wed.

“Three Stripe« In The Sun” 
Aldo Ray 
Phil Carey

Tuesday la Family Night
Wed, & Thun  

Kentucky Rifle” 
Chill Wills 

Lance Fuller 
Surprise Feature Thursday 8 p. m

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Crisee 3 lb
Folger« Coffee lb 
Beef Roast lb 
Tide large 
Sigar 10 lb

Carboi Tridiig Ceopaiy

79c
S9e
39c
29o
95c

!
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Curried R ice and Tuna Make a Tasty and 
Thrifty F illing for Luscious Tom atoes *

Rice brings together the deep 
aea goodness ot tuna fish and the 
Oriental excitement of curry in 
this versatile main dish. The 
curry powder contributes exotic 
flavor and intriguing color en
hanced by the bits of green pop
per and the brilliant red oi the 
tomatoes.
Served piping hot from the oven 
or cold and refreshing on a bed 
of greens, this ‘something spe
cial'' for the family is also aome- 
thing quick and easy for Mom 
to fix.
INGREDIENTS:
•  medium sized ripe tomatoes 
4 tablespoons minced onion 
2 tablespoons mtneed green 

Pepper
4 tablespoons batter or 

margarine
1, *-ounce can tuna fish 
2 caps cooked rice 
1 teaspoon curry powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vk teaspoon pepper 
V* cap water
PREPARING THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RICE: To make 3 lib
eral cups of fluffy rice, put 1 cup 
of uncooked l ice, 2 cups of cold 
water and 1 teaspoon of salt into 
a 2 quart saucepan and bring to 
a vigorous boil. Turn the heat as 
lew as possible. Cover saucepan 
W'*h a ¿id and lease ever this

low heat for 14 minutes. Do not 
remove ltd nor stir rice while it 
is cooking. Turn oil the heat. 
Use exact measurements of un
cooked rice and water. Time the 
cooking accurately.
For real convenience and econ
omy of time and effort, keep un
used rice in the refrigerator In n 
covered container at all times. 
Use it for many quick, delicious 
and inexpensive soups, salads, 
casserole dishes, hot breads and 
desserts.
METHOD: Peel tomatoes easily 
by scalding, plungmg into cold 
water and then peeling. Slice off 
stem end of tomatoes. Carefully 
scoop out pulp. Cook onion and 
green pepper in the butter or 
margarine until tender. Add the 
tuna fish, rice, curry powder, 
salt, pepper and water. Mia 
thoroughly. Fill the tomatoes 
with the tuna and rice mixture 
and bake at 350* F. about 19 
minutes or until the tomatoes 
are tender. Serve hot. Garnish 
with green sings if de
sired.

F or/a  cool Ihd refreshing
salad, chill the tomatoes after 
they are stuffed and serve on 
salad g-eens.
This recipe makes 8 servings 
or 3 caps of the curried tuna 
->ad rice mixture. m

Save 
Money

Pay Your State and County 
Taxes Row and avoid Penalty

Under Stite Law A Fcnal*y of one and one-half percent 
will be added to your 1955 State a* J County Taxes if not 
paid before February 1st, 1956, Thereafter the penalty on 
unpaid taxes increases one-half per cent each month!

Pay Row R.oid This Extra Cost
NOTICE-Foll Taxes are now on sale at the Assessor-Col
lector Office. This is election year! If ycu are under 60 
years of age, you can’t vote without a po’l tax!

Stanley We 1)1»
Tax Collector and flcceisor

; Eight New Pools 
Are Discovered 

; In This Counly
Eight new oil pools wi re dis- 

I c vered in Eastland County dur
ing 1955, according t a ' >1 t :ul 

i survey. The new discoveries 
were as follows:

J. E. Connally & Ernestine Cal- 
lihan No. 2 S. L. Snider. B. F.

, Smith Survey, seven mik- n> r>h- 
; west of Gorman. Flowed :.4*>3 
I barrels of oil in 24 houi throii: h 
; 12/64 choke. Pay 3.01!» to 3.312 

feet. Mississippinn. VV a l t o  n 
(Mirdssippian) Field 

Gilchrist Drilling Co. No. 1 O. 
G. Joiner, John Sa\ i rs Survey 39, 
five miles north-west of Okra. 
Flowed 48.72 barrels < f oil and 
five per cent wati r in 24 hours 
through 14/64 choke. Pay 1.45C 
to 1,461 feet. Strawn Sand. Reg
ular Field.

T. A. Kirk & H. L. Neeb No. 1 
Alvin Kincaid, Section 52, Block 
4, H&TC Survey, six miles north
east of Cisco. Pumped 108 bar
rels of oil in 24 hours. Pay 1,<66 
to 1,771 feet. Strawn Sand. Regu
lar Field.

H. A. Birdwell & Son No 1 
Dountain, John House Survey, 
onc-half miles east of Eastland. 
Pumped 24 barrels of oil in 24 
hours. Pay 3,084 to 3,090 feet. 
Lake Sand. Harriman (Lake 
Sand) Field.

Panuco Oil Leases. Inc., & 
Grace Oil Co. No. 1 V. Bowen 
Walton, et al, W. H. Sargent Sur
vey, three miles northeast of Des- 
demona. Pumped 47,44 barrels 
of oil and 52 per cent water in 24 
hours. Pay 1,86! t, 1.865 feet. 
Strawn S a n d .  D e s d e m o n a  
(Strawn) Field.

J. E. Connally. et al. No. 1 
Charles W. Lankin. T. H. Mul- 
ryne Survey, six miles north of 
Gorman. Flowed 14 barrels of 
oil in 24 hour through 16/64 
choke. Pay 3,149 to 3.152 feet. 
Ranger Lime. Lamkin (Ranger) 
Field.

C. L. Gannaway No. 1 W. O. 
Dawson, A. Tater Survey, 15 
miles southeast of Ranger. Flowed 
through V4 choke. Pay 2.994 to 
21 barrels of oil in 12 hours 
3,058 feet. M..rb!e Falb. Regu
lar Field.

J. Zl. t J I O V l o  I  C u i i i u  K
Tipton, Section 471, SI1 Survey, 
eight miles north of Cisco. Pump
ed 93 barrels of oil anti two per 
cent water in 24 hours. Pay 4,070 
to 4,100 feet. Mississippinn.

Used Cars
We Nave a food selection of good 

Wcrk Cars Priced From
ISO To 275

Graham Motor Co
Ciscco Tuts

icflBHOEsaraara

Complete Modern funeral Home 
Including Rew Chapel

Av.rutA Da/ or Nigh)
Higginbotham Ftines a! Home

Day Phone I t  Night Phor.»* I33J Go-man, T xas

'-.ratxan* *-“ w ,

S c r a p M  e i & i s  i
j We Buy All Kinds Of Scrap Iron
! And IRelalt
r

We pay top Prices
j Eastland Iron And Metal Co.

Phone 70 Highway 80 Exitlaal

For Salt M i t
Registered Durcc sow and 1 ip*. 

Also 200acres southeast Missouri 
Lind. 100 acres in cultivation, 
fair improvements, plenty of wa
ter. For sale or will trade for 
Texas property.—Frank Harris, 
Carbon, Texas

I lave  opened a Barber Shop 
in the building formetly known 
as Flomce’s Beauty Shop and will 
appreciate a thaiv of your barber
business.

Floyd Jay, Gorman, Texas

Notice
W A N TED -Y our ma* tresses to ( We will appreciate the next 
renovatj, or^ o make into inner- wash and grease job on your car. 
spring, e new cot’on and We strive at all thres to please
i nerspring mattresses. Fricos 
r asonable. Prompt service. 

Pritchard Mattress< o 
DeLeon.Texas Pho. 3841

our customers.
MehatTey Magnolia Station 

Just East of 1 hompson’s H’dwarc 
Gorman, Texas

The Mascot of Yole University 
is a bulldog.

San Juan is the capital of 
Puerto Rico.

The first Postal Savings Bank 
in America was opened ir. 1911.

California is 770 miles long. 
Napoleon is the man who said, 

“An army travels on its stomach.”

Winter is Here
Let us get your Winter Wardrobe in shape wilh our expert
cleminp and pressing.
Yourclotl.es is our Puriness. We are always pleased to 
serve you.

Pools Dry C casiers
Molly Pitcher took her hus

band’s place in the Battle of 
Monmouth in 1789, as he lay 
dying beside his cannon.

California produces more fruit 
than any other state in the nation.

The “Great Plague of London" 
in 1665 caused 68,596 deaths.

Red Feather

Girl Sronts all across the 
country salute the bigger Red 
Feather—symbol of the large 
scope of Community Chest ac
tivities made larger by the co
operation of all good citicens.

Used Car Inventory

Sale
Start your year’s savings by buying 

Used Cars at these Prices:
We have seven 1954 models — two doors and four 

doors, to offer -  starting at ¿1045.00 
■he eCarsareextra clean!

Several 1953 modele, two doors and four doors 
I riced so that you may be able to own a late model 
cir at a low price and easy terms, starting at $650.

1952 cars as low as $5b5.< 0 
1950 and 1951 model3, $425,00 and up 

Lots of older clean cars for work cars, priced so low 
that you can’t afford to walk.

See hese Cars Rt
U 3r D CAR LOT 

Phare 51-52

A G Motor Co
Cisco Texts

i

)



To Reduce Stock
Special Prices On Tractor Tires

dim 11x36 4 ply $67.44 plus tax - Size 11x36 6 ply $77.41 plus tax
Size 4 ply $77.44 plus tax 

These are all No. I new tires

Laige stock of high tread used tractor tires mostly in 11 and 12x38 sizes $25 each 
Bring yo a ' factor tire troubles to us

you Get More Safety in The fill New

SeiberHng Tikes 
Jim  Horton Tire Service

Copland texasCist Main St.

errw r

. For i r  a i•• r
J l k l&.

M Jus! Received c;ea«fiiu!ly Pattern?!! Throv. Bugs
Hand (Hade Oval Recta gle Shapes 34 injia^s by 55 inches

o a large selection of furniture and Linoleum
Hoover Lark Cleaners While they last 

104.90 value only 69.95 
New Spring Dresses and Two Piece Suits 

Dresses 8.95 Up Suits 8.95
Dew Spring Toppers Jnst Arrived large Selection

15.95 Up
Winter Dresses Latest Styles & Fabrics

1 '2  Price
H i ^ s r i n b o t h a m

Gorman, Texas

Is e a r ly  E v e ry b o d y  
^ lo t i ld  F i le  l a v  
I e tu r it  O n  In c o m e

Nearly every citizen or resident 
i the U. S. A. who had an jn- 
< re  during 1955 should file a 
t : return, according to Howard 
( Nichols of the Internal Reve- 
r e Service office at Abilene.

He explained that if you are 
1 .s than 65 years of age and had 
. «ros> incomt of 3600 ,i more, 

u must file a tax return. Those

65 and over, however, must file
a return when their "roes ■" 
is *1200 or mi re

‘ - :f ■ ii.pi vi 
m t « a in .  igs o ’' ii) > 
also file an an il i 
Nichols said.

“A person with inc< 
than $600 — or $1200 
65 or over — should f ' 
to get a refund of th 
was withheld each paj 
added.

’ Every taxpayer sho 
the 1955 tax instruct
so he will not p > 
tax than he owes ” he 1.

irn
I: .t

read
phlet

less

Have it's 'tied flic  
Friendly - ¿omp«tcnt - Convenient 
Banking Service filtered By The

EAS1L6IID RATIONAL DANK
h Ciood Oink To Do Bisioess With 

Meirher F. D. 1.5.

i |

■ ■ • —  *•* 7 r— ^  . •mvjaiiibdUkiB
*■ t » . '  »-* -"T. a n a t .**.i. ..-i- i .* ..-xi _» f- '-jesaiumsis

ft!

|

I

Notice
Kincaid Feed & Turkey Hatchery
formerly Arthurs Feed & Produce

P H  continue to handle Stock 
and Poultry Feeds and SuppI: . 
find will continue Brentwood 

Graded Egg market 
*^urkey Raisers Wanted

Turkey Broiler Foults Available Mow- 
t ’or the Eaater Market

Inq ire about ou'’ Titr ' nee :
Con e to  me u* I o An | :.i u *0

Kincaid FeetJ, & Turkey Haishe y
' '  — E astiu u d  —

I

*
u

Body Repair
Co nplete Service
Painting, Glass lastalation 

wracks Repaired 
Wheel Balaiciof 

Front End Alignment
Expert Meehaiio Service

King
motor Company

Eltilflll

a .
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J a n u a ry  2 6  I 9 f4

t ihodiit Church
J John Mood, Fastor

8 1 1 iay ^;h >ol 10:00 a- m
y v.r¿ Worship 11 O a m

Youth meeting 6:00
¿.;anirg .Service* 7.*00 p. m

S\
JÌhurck 01 Christ

ba withWe ' vite you to ecma 
« each Lord'« Day.

Jimmie Shearer Minister
ble Study 10.00 a. m.
caching 11300 a. m,

! ord's Supper 11:40 a. m
oung people’s class 6 :S0 p.

1 ‘etching 7:30. p. u .

First Baptist Church
Rev. Roger Butler, Pastor 

Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.
J. E. Jackron, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
W. M. U Monday 2 p. m. 
hayer meeting Wed. 7.30 p.tr. 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from church for tho asking 
morning and night.

lotto

Leaders Training 
Session Is Held

~he 4-H Adult Leaders train- 
i meeting was held in Eastland

jay at the home demonstra- 
ofiice. The meeting was con- 

. :ed by Julia LaFave Mason, 
•ant h o m e  demonstration

gent.
\,.-> Ma n gave an illustrated 

: on the use and procedure 
making darts, sleeves and 
kets. This demonstration will 
iven by the adult leaders to 

>«. girls 4-H Clubs at their sec- 
■ meeting in January.
An announcement was made of 

4-H Dresser Scarf Show to be 
in Eastland February 4.

A large group of good 
tirea aize 600x16, %3 and $4

Jim Horton Tire Servie e 
East Main Eastland

used
each

The French Embassy in Austin,
Texas, is the only building ever 
constructed on American soil by a 
foreign government

Rising Star Area 
Peanut Farmers 
Invited To Meet

Peanut farmers of the Rising 
Star area are being invited to a 
meeting on the use of herbicides 
on that crop at the Agricultural 
Building there on Thursday after
noon, Jan. 26, at 2:30 o’clock, ac
cording to County Agent J. M. 
Cooper and Vocational Agricul
ture teacher H. L. Geye of that 
community.

Experiments for the control of 
weeds and gra>s in peanuts by the 
use of herbuides or chemicals 
were begun in Georgia only a 
few years ago and have met with 
startling success, it was 
Robert E. Wheatley, T i 
Georgia, who did some 
earliest experimental work with 
the chemicals, will attend the 
meeting and be the principal

nei wiin 

Mmhe

speaker, explaining the use of the 
material. Ho will fly to Texas 
for the Rising Star meeting and 
for meetings in Lee Waller, Par
ker and Comanche Counties.

Also on the program will be E. 
L. Thomas, Houston, whose firm 
handles the material.

The material is applied as a 
liquid on a 12 inch band accross 
the drill at planting time. It 
prevents the weeds and grass 
seeds from germinating and is 
said to eliminate the necessity of 
the first few cultivations. It has 
already been used on a few farms 
in the Gorman area.

Refreshments of doughnuts, and 
coffee will be served to those at
tending according to Cooper and 
Geye.

Araname C o l l e g e  at Goliad, 
Texas, closed its doors when the 
entire student body enlisted in the 

Confederated army.

Navada means snow coverad.

“The Chocolate Soldier” is a 
musical version of the play, 
“Arms and the Man" by George 
Bernard Shaw.

The famous Texas frontiers
man, James Bowie, was inventor 
f the Bowie knife.

Stpli« In k  Service
Re asonable Charges—Free Esti- 

1 .at.s. Telephone 687 or write,
.. . ' ’amilton, 70‘J West 3rd St

( isc Texas.

Ships sailing from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific 0?eans via the 
Panama Canal travel from north 
to south.

r
Good, clean used tirea with 

high tread from |3  to $6ctch 
Plenty of miles left in these tirea 

See us for new and used tractor 
tires, all sizes. We can put a 
stem in your trartor tube while 
you watt.

Hortot^hk. Service 
East and. Texas

Jim

Butane Service
Offering a complete service in Butane and Propane 
Gas. Tanks, Appliances for home nse, Installati: n 
Specializing in 1 factor and Engine Conversion.
24 h mr service. Located next to Smith Brothers 

i hevro et Co.

B&6 Butane tío
Bill Garrett iïlgr 

Phone 91 . Goman

4-H Council Has 
Annual Election

The Eastland County 4-H Coun
cil met Thursday night in East- 
land at the County Court House. 
Officers were elected as follows: 
Kenneth Taylor of Carbon, chair
man; Rose Mary Berry of Cisco 
co-chairman; and M a r y  Lois 
White of Rising Star, secretary- 
treasurer. Don Jobe, past chair
man, presided at the meeting.

The Council works to promote 
and encourage 4-H Club work in 
the coupty. Most of the 4-H ac-

iivities in the county are planned 
>y the Council.

Council membership is com
posed of each club’s president and 
council delegate. LaFaye Masun, 
assistant h o m e  demonstration 
agent, and R. S. Higgins, Jr., as
sistant county agricultural agent, 
act as advisors to the council.

Mrs Mitzie Hart, County Ho - 
Demonstration Agent, was n  
ent at the meeting and a lV, 
eral 4-H and adult •

hi

See It Row The Tractor Triumph Of Our Time 
The flliracle From fllassey Harris

Fabulousf N H  SO
With Hydramic Power S flloro To Sec 

For Big Equipment farms

Wrights Garage
Phoie 160 Aithtrizil IMSIEY-NAIIIS DEALER fiira n

,1 Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80—S mi. t u t  of Eastland

Eox office opeas 7 :09 
First showing 7:30 
2nd showing 9:30 

^  Admission 50c
^^tjjiren under 12 Free

FIIA Office 
Take AppL 
For Bcneiil

The Farmers Home Ac.:., 
stration offices in Eastland i* n< 
accepting applications from f 
mers and ranchers of the coui . > 
for assistance in the Emergen«, y 
Feed Program. This county was 
one of 39 Texas counties design
ated as drought disaster areas 
early in the week.

In West Central Texas, 14 coun
ties were included on the new 
disaster drought aid list, includ
ing Eastland, Brown, Callahan, 
Shackelford, Stephens, Throck
morton, Palo Pinto, Comanche 
and others, A total of 170 coun 
ties in 10 states are on the list.

Under provision of the emer
gency feed grain program, eligi
ble farmers and ranchers in de
signated areas may obtain certain 
feed grains at a price reduction 
of SI per hundred pounds. The 
program was designed to help 
stockmen maintain basic livestock 
herds.

J- I __ L

Farming on the contour toget er with the proper management of crop residue and 
atubble mulching help to hold water where it faila.

First Hstieual Bank
Mender F. D. I. C. Gorman

Fri-Sat
“ The Private War Of

Major Benson" 
Charlton Heston 

Julie Adams
Sun-Mon 
Tuesday

" ihe Desperate Hours’ 
Humphrey Bogart 

t  redric March

Notice
Farm For Lease. Phillip Rhyne, 

311 Sec St.. Phillips, Texas.

Pay Vour Poll Tax
Tne State Democratic Execut

ive Committee of Texas and your 
local public offcials urge you to 

k pay your po 1 tax now! It is your 
fright, your duty, your freedom to 
; vote.

Wed. Thur<.
"Gentlemen Marry Brunettes" 

.'ane Russel'
Jeanne ( ra;n________

Dr, G. M. Clevelaid
OPTOMETRIST
406 Reynolds Bldg.

Cisco, Texas Phore 668

See Our RE \L  GOOD DEALS 
used Sewing Machines. Also 

let us demonstrate the nrw Sir per 
Automatic to you.

Singer Sewing f r in- 
On T he Square ” d

Notice
Hil kindt of 

Oust m Grinding 
Hud Mixing 

Also a complete 
Stoek Of 

Purina Fseds
Eastland

F id  i d  Seel

KÍP T
( iorm .T  
ThursoI.; Frida 

'"•op Gun’’ 
Sterling H a yd n  

Karin R< oth
Saturday

“Belle Starr’" Daughter’ 
George Montgomery 

plu» "Holiday Island"
Sunday Monday 

f'Pearl of the South Pacific’ 
Virginia Mayo 

______ Dennis Morgan

Tuesday Wednesday
"fiengazi"

Richard Conte 
Victor Mc La gl en

Family nights,50c for whole family

Thé C i r fc i i  l i t i — f  t>
Dotad Thursday At Corèo* 

lastland County, Tixas
Entered no second da«s matter at 
the Post Office at Carbon, Texas 
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